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ANTENNAPARTY 
By Jerry Hawkes, WGWXC 

Our next antenna party wlll be on 23 March. The new tower wlll be at 
the sfte and ready to be erected. The TH-6 needs to have one end 
cap on a trap ta be glued on and an element or two bent back In 
shape. If there are enough people, the somrnsr antenna needs to be 
lowered and reposltloned. It Is about 30 degrees to 40 degrees CCW 
from the rotator readlng. 

Call me, Jeny Hawkes - WGWXL at 4-2542 or Walt Mushaglan - 
KGDNS at 4-3036 to get on an access Ilst. 
Thanks to all. Jeny - W 6 W L  

MARATHON 1991 
by Sid Johnson, WBGVWH 

Sunday March 3, 1991 marked the 6th runnlng of the Los Angeles 
Marathon. At Teast I thlnk It Is 6, H I am wrong someone wlll let me 
know. At any rate It was my 6th, E thlnk, It's all lost In a blur. Thls 
year, llka last year and the year before, I hare threatened to make my 
last  Of course E hare done that for the last 3 years and no one pays 
any attention to me any more. 

Sunday was a good day as races go. The weatherwas good, cool and 
sunny. All went pretty well, although, as usual we kept the 
Paramedics busy. I'm happy to report that none were really serlous. 
It was a long day as usual, I was up at 3AM and home at about 6P.M. 
Asleep at about 7:30P.M. Not Intenflonar, It just happened that way. 
Guess I'm gettlng too old for this stuff. 

Thanks C all of the JPLARC members that helped me get through 
another year. Net controls; John Tallon ?460MB (try the way, while 
John was havlng a good tlme playlng net controt, hls wlfe Sally was 
out poundlng the 26 mlles of pavement. Congratulatlons Sally), Klrk 
Johnson KAGRKX. Medlcat shadows; Walt Dlem WAGPEA, Ron PFoszaJ 
WAGTPW, Jlm Kesterson, KA6lBF and Jeff Skafetsky, NGTJO. 
Paramedic shadow, Bob b y n e  W6CTC. M1Ee Posts; Mlre 6.25126 Gerry 
Walsh KBGOOC, mlle 18 Rlck McKlnney KA6DAN and mlle 24 Larry 
Smlth NGBPS. Oh, Joel Mosher was there too, even though he wasn't 
worklng for me. Also Jay Holladay WGEJJ. Jay and Joel were 
worklng the shadow net 

I atso want to thank my other net control operators. Dave Glawson 
WAGCGR, Marllyn Glawson WB6OOM and Mlchael Brlggs WBGDET 
wlthout who's help I would be truly hurtlng. 

As long as I am thanklng people let's glve em all a bow. Gerald 
Forrest KGJJJ, Bob Richardson WGWHM, Geofrey Day KBOGSA, 
Dennls Wndsey WBIUCE, Peter Fogg KAGRJF, John Lln NGTSJ, Gene 
Thorpe KB6CM0, Chrls Prewlt WASOQC, Ronald Bouvler KBSWW, 
Paul Newport WAGYSK, John McAdarns KIOAV, Lou Burger KAGCACI. 
See you next year- 

Sld Johnson, WBGVWH - Captaln, Emergency Medlcal Net. 

Perrnlsslon is granted to copy enclosed arllcles 
provldlng credit Is glven to -W6VIO CAULLING". 
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DX NEWS 
By Bob Polansky, N6ET 

Condltlons on the HF bands contlnue to be great! According to "The 
DX Bulletlnm the first two weeks of March wlll have condltlons elther 
above normal or hlgh normal, assumlng we don't gel blt by a major 
solar flare. Looklng through the Bulletin, It looks llke March should 
be a good month to llve an the radlo. Now lo r  a few speclflcs: 

BANGLADESH - Don't forget to look for 31m Smlth and hls YL Chrlstle 
as they put thls rare QRI on tfie alrfrom 10 to  24 March. I don't know 
for sure what call they'll use. The best prvagatlon wlll be on 20 
meters at local dawn and dusk. Look lust below the major plleups! 

ETHIOPIA - ET2A has been active on 20.15. and 10 meter ssb. Look 
for hlm prlmarlly on the SSB Net frequrneles. He'll be there untll 
early Aprll. Another operator may be able to  take over the operation 
through August. 

PAKISTAN - A P 2 m  operates on 14175 kHz at 03002 He shoutd be 
workable vla the long path over the South Pole at that tlrne. 

SIERRA LEONE - 9LlUS talks to hls QSL Manageron 21330 kHz at 
19002 on Sunday. Please let them handle QSC Issues before calllng. 

SOUTHERN SUDAN - look for STODX, prlrnarlly on 20 and 15 meters; 
although, he has been worked also on 75 meters by speclal request. 
I suspect you need a full slzed 3 element beam to  OSO on 75! 

SSE NETWORKS - For those of you who are new to DXlng, there are 
a number of SSB Networks that enable even those wlth low power to 
hare QSOs wlth rare and seml-rare countries. I've glven the 
frequencles and approximate tlmes that these networks are actlve. 
Glve a llsten. 

14160 kHx - ET OX Net 20002 to 02002 
14222 - Heard Island DX Net 22002 b ? 
14222 - Trlple 2 DX Net 05002 to 07002. 
14226.5 - W7PHO Famlly Hour 75002 to 17002 
14256 - French DX Net 20002 to 1. 
21335 - Snooky's 'Net 15001 to 19002. 
21345 -W7PHOFamllyHour 17002to19M1Z 
21355 - Afrlcana Net 4 8 0 0 ~  to 7. 

Don't forget the CQ WPX SSB Contest 30 - 31 March. 
73, Bob, N6ET 

*--*------------------*--*-*-*------------------------------- ....................................... -------- ---+**-*- ----- 
------------------------------*------Ad ...................... ------ ---*------*<-* ....................... **---* ------------ 

ADS SECTION 

FOR S A E :  2 - AGA 150 Pole Antennas. 2M and 220MHZ. 920 each. 
PK-64 Interface wlth HF Module $75. Call Jerry WGWXL X42542. 
--------------- ----*--d- ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------*--"---"-****--------------- 

'='=1=1====1*========================~===================:**~ 

TREASURER'S REPORT (and comments) 
by Jim Kesrerson, KAGIBF 

Wefl here R Is March and tlme for my flrst report thls yearl So far the 
Club has had 83 members renew thelr membershlp along with $2 
family members. In  addltlon we welcome 3 new members. 

As of the end of February the Club treasury balances stood as 
follows: 

In  the r6gular account $1404.97 
In  the autopatch account $ 589.63 

Total ft994.60 
I would llke to make a few comments about the Club flnances 
because I tlrlnk some comment Is necessary after last month's 
edltorlal by our long standlng and much appreciated edltor. 

b s t  year In November I subrnltteed to Club members who attended the 
regular Club meetlng In Novemberan accounting of the Club's lncome 
and eKpensas for the year to  date. 

Last year was an exceptional year because we had extra lncome from 
the sale of out vldeo tapes. Thfs Is obvlously a once In a blue moon 
deal and may or may not happen agaln wlth other Fllght Project 
planetary encounters. Our net lncome from that was about $1400 and 
thls along wlth other Club funds and grants was spent on much 
needed new Club equipment (new tower, HF transceiver, Robot 
upgrade, repeater ampllflers, etc.). 

In that accounting I also pointed out the probable sltuatlon lor lncome 
thls year and It looked none to  good. At that tlme It was known that 
there would be no future lncome from hot dog sales at the JPL plcnlc 
because we had been Informed of that at the tlme we recelved the 
grant In Heu of selllng hot dogs at last years plcnlc, Thls meant that 
all Club actlvltles would have to be  flnanced by Club duas and a 
quesllonable sltuatlon as far as any ERC grants were concerned. 

After some explanation of the Club expenditures ($600.00 for fleld day, 
$300.00 or so for statlon and repeater repalrs) not much would be left 
to do any of the new thlngs Club members expressed a deslre In 
dolng. 

At that meetlng and also at the December Club meetlng the dues 
sltuatlon was dlscussed wlth those Club members present and the 
consensus among those members attendlng was that the dues could 
be hlgher than the $6.00 current amount. A poll of attendlng members 
produced an amount that they would conslder acceptable whlch was 
up to 525.00 per year wrth a famlly membershlp amount to be some 
amount above that declded upon by the Board of Directors. At that 
point Club members left It to the judgement of the Board to flnaHze 
and amount thought falr. 

With all of the dlseusslon about dues and Club flnances iast year 
(espeelally toward the end of the year) the board felt It had enough 
Club member Input to change the dues to this year's amaunt Some 
felt that the amount should be hlgher than what was llnally agreed 
upon. 

Thls Is OUR CLUB and In  order to do all the thlngs members have 
expressed a deslre to do takes a solfd flnanclal base. My heart goes 
out to those who can't afford the 83.3 cents per month that a $10.00 
per year duas represents (wlth larnlly members at half that), but If WE 
want to have a GOOD CLUE then 1 thlnk that the dues Increase Is the 
ffrst step In gettlng there. Addltlonally, membershlp In our club Is less 
expenslve than most other clubs In the area. 

So come on everyone show up at the meetlngs to contrlbute to the 
Club's endeavors and success slnce member parZlclpatlun Is the neKt 
step In a successful club. 
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
by Art Zygielbaum, WAGSAL 

REPEATER NEWS 
by Jan Tarsala, WBGVRN 

Thls has been a busy month. There hasn't been a lot of tlme for Ham 
Radlo. 

Elleen mote an lnterestlng edttorlal En the last Issue of VIO Calllng. 
She was concerned about the recent ralse In the cost of club dues 
from $8 to $10. Her edltorlal struck a chord In that It made a lot of us 
do a lot of soul searching Into the process by whlch the dues were 
ralsed. 

The background Is that ths  club vety Ilkely wtll lose our "hot dogn 
subslcty from the ERC. fhls wllF cost the club on the order of $600 
per year In lost Income. Unless we back down drastically on  club 
actfvlttes, that lncome had to be restored. Hence the conslderatlon 
for an lncrease In dues. Glven the need, glven the posRlve response 
at three open club meetlngs, and glven the requlred (by the by-laws) 
Board vote, we ralsed the dues to  $10 wlth a new provlslon for family 
members. Only one member of a farnlly pays f lo, the others pay $5. 
In the case of Elleen, her larnlly used to pay 3 x 6 or $18 per year and 
now pays (1 r TO) + (2 x 5) = $20.00 per year. 

By the way, at least one member thought that auto patch membership 
Is mandatory. It Is not! 

The Issues, to my mlnd are, ( I )  the Increase In dues Itseff, and (2) the 
process by whlch the dues were ralsed. I belleve that the lncrease In 
dues Is justlfled based on, the potential loss In lncome to the club. 
We have an actlve club wlth many peopfe worklng hard to develop 
new and better repeaters and repeater systems, new advanced 
capabllltles lor dlgltal and satellite, and people worklng on public 
servlce support I'd llke to see these actlvltles encouraged. That 
takes money. All of these actlvltles were approved by the club and 
dtscussed In open meetlngs. 

The dues increase process was open. EHeen makes a good polnt that 
the off-tab members don't have a chance to partlclpate In the club 
declslon process unless we have a malflng. Whlle sympathetic to that 
vlew, I can't lmaglne the dub  belng tunctlonal If all Issues must be 
handled by mall wlth all members. Perhaps some things should be. 
1'11 leave that to a club dlscusslon. 

Bottom Hne Is that partlclpatlon In club general and board meetlngs 
Is Important, That's where we work the buslness of the club. H you 
can? t a k e  the meetlng, than wrlta a note to me or one of the club 
offlcers on what concerns you or on any suggestions or proposals 
you have. We'll be happy to represent your vlews. 

I do feel that a personal note Is In order here. Elleen McKlnney has 
voluntarily edlted and worked on thls newsletter for about a decade. 
That Is a tot of work for any Indlvldual. She has done an autstandlng 
job. Part of that good job Is playlng a consclence and a "check and 
balance" for the club offlcers and board. Elleen, I would slmpfy llke 
to say thank you for the hard work, the dedlcatlon, and the concern. 

Thanks to the considerable efforts of Sam Weaver, WBGEMO, a 
tandwehr GMBH dual-gate GaAsFET preamp has been Installed on 
W6VIO. After allgnrnent on an HP nolse flgure meter, thls preamp 
exhlblted the phenomenally low nolse temperature of only 29 K at 223 
MHz wlth an assoclated galn of 19.9 dB. Thls will really put some ears 
on an othemlse rather deaf repeater. Robert Dengler, N060, alfgned 
a new Celwave bandpass cavlty an an HP network analyzer to precede 
the preamp up at the repeater slte. Our thanks go ta both Sam and 
Robert tor asslstlng In thls upgrade. Users of W6YlO are remlnded 
that It Ts necessary to encode PL-SA (156.7 Hz) so as to loosen the 
squelch settlng on the repeater recelver In orderto make the best use 
of thls new sensltlvlty. 

Jlm Parkyn, WA6QMH, and Walt Mushaglan, K6DNS, have tempomrlly 
lnstalled the auxlllary link transmltter and remote recelver for WB61EA 
at the Bulldlng 35 site on the Mesa. Users of the autopatch system 
should be aware that when they are In  areas that can be heard from 
the Mesa they are slmultane~usly belng repeated on two bands: 220 
and 921. Thls hardware wlll be moved to  serve as a true remote 
votlng recelver lor W861EA when a slte becomes available. 

A grant for $1450 was received lrom the ERC for the purchase 01 an 
audlo eornpresscr/llmlter/peak cllpper l o r  W6VIO. This unlt wlll arrlve 
by the tlma you read thls column, and Its l lrst appllcatlon wlll be lo r  
levelling out tha space shuttle audlo feed. Later, as we contlnue to 
bulld the new W6VIO repeater wlth Its Palomar Telecom controller, all 
transmlt audlo wlll be routed through thls device. The Improvement 
In Intefllglbl~lty should be evldent to all. We are also replacing the 
VOX clrcult u s 4  on the shuttle audlo wlth a far more sophlstlcated 
syllabic-rate VOX wfth a pFckup delay and an audlo delay Hne. Club 
members Interested In asslstlng wlth thls project are encouraged to 
volunteer. 

The JPLARC has been granted condltlonal approval by the Two-meter 
Area Spectrum Management Assoclatlon (TASMA) for test 
coordlnatlon of an open repeater on 145.28 MHz to be co-located wtth 
W6Vl0 on the JPL Mesa. Thls frequency 1s used by our slster 
organlzatlon, the Goldstone Amateur Radlo Club, for their open 
repeater, WBtiTZS, atop Table Mountaln near Wrlghtwood. We wlll be 
sharlng thFs frequency not only wlth WBGTZS, but also wlth KJEHW, 
a closed, low-level autopatch system located In Santa MonSea and 
wlth WDGFCG, an open system In Ylsta. To accomplish thls frequency 
sharlng, we wlll use a vertically polartzed beam on the Mesa almed at 
Whlttler. Thls wlH servlce the San Gabrlel valley and parts of Orange 
CounZy, whlle placlng Santa Monlca off the slde of the beam. Access 
wlll requlre PL-1 A 1103.5 Hz). Later, WBGTfS wlll Install a PL decoder 
for the adjacent tone frequency of PL-1Z (100.0 Hz). Users on the 
western slde of the San Gabrlels will use 1A; those on the east wlll 
encode 1 2  Walt Olem, WAGPEA, has agreed to be trustee for thls 
repeater using the WB6tEA club call slgn. Robed Dengler, N068, wlll 
be generously laanlng the club most of the equtprnent needed to get 
on the alr lnltlally durlng our test coordlnatlon. The repeater 
committee rlews thls new oppvrtunlty wlth great excltement, and we 
hope that tt wlll serve to Introduce many new Communicator class 
licensees ta the world ot  amateur satellite communlcatlon through our 
AO- t 3 gateway. 

A slte In the area of Rowland Helghts or Haclenda Helghts Is stlll 
needed lor our In-band 220 MHz llnklng repeater to go from JPL over 
to  Table Mountaln. A low-level sAe Is preferred. Any leads as to who 
could host us In thls area would be most appreciated. 

The Repeater Commfttee conWnues to meet every Tuesday just after 
noon near the west doors of the maln cateterla. All are welcome. 
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DIRECTOR AT LARGE 
by Mark M. Schaefer WB6CIA 

For the purpose of presewlng and petpetuatlng performance d past 
presldents, 1 have become b a r d  Member "AT LARGE", 1 am not sure 
what that term means 'but slnce we are amendng the club BY-LAWS 
thls year, I am doEng my best to  make sure It mnans as Ilma as 
possible. It's the least 1 can do for all future past presldents. Yes we 
wlll be  amending and or modlfylng the BY-LAWS so now Is the tlme 
to make your comments known, such as " B Y - W S ?  What 
BY-lAWS?w 

The Shuttle schedule has been shufffed around so that the next 
shuttle mlsslon wlll have the Shuttle Amateur Radlo ExperTment 
aboard. Detalls are sketchy but the launch Is due In early April. I 
have to check the lnqulrer for the latest detalls rlght now. 
Unfortunately we cannot do much plannlng or asslgnment of 
parttclpatlon untll after the shuttle Is actually In orblt so we wlll do 
90% of our pfannlng on Day One Mlsslon EFapsed Tlme (MET). 

There wlll be statlons sendlng Fast Scan TV up to  the shuttle on thls 
mlsslon. Due to unavallablllty of a 1 Megawatt ATV statron to  
overcome the pathloss durlng the several mlnutes that the shuttle wlll 
be over the horlzon durlng the asslgned olblt for the ATV upllnk, wlth 
no guarantee that the shuttle wlndow antenna wlll be polnted towards 
earth, the JPL club wlll not be partlclpatlng In thls part of the 
experiment 

The JPURC partlclpatlon wllr be slrnllar to !3TS 35, so call ma at 
818-354-6504 lor  more deta l l~  and the W6VlO Radlo Shack 
818-393-6312 lor  recorded messages atter launch. 

S A R M  UPDATE 

The Shuttle Aflantls ls set for launch Aprll4 1991 at 1414 GMT. Thls 
means 6:14 AM Monday momlng. The Orbltal Parameters are: 

StruMe# 
Element Set 
Epoch 
lncllnatfon 
R AAN 
Ecc 
Arg Perlgee 
Mean Anomaly 
Mean Motion 
Decay Rate 
Epoch Rev 

TINSTAFL * 

Whlle being president durlng 1990.1 learned the true meanlng of the 
word TINSTAFL Durlng '1990 we were qulte fortunate wlth fundlng 
our club wllh grants from the ERC and dues. Thls was augmented 
with Vldeo Tapes and SSTV Tapes o l  the Voyager Project and New 
Autopatch Members. The year before, we recelved grants from the 
Communlcatlons and Emergency Preparedness Groups and charged 
autopatch dues. In 1997 we can rely on only the flrst two, 

1 realize that dues llke ewtylhlng can add up. That's why I save 35 
bucks and read QST from the llbrary on Lab, I llved In an apartment 
for 12 years because I couldn't afford to  Ilve In a house. I Just moved 
Into a house so now I can't afford any new Ham equlprnent or an 

Antenna Farm. So I use the two Yagls and varlous dlpoles, flve HF 
figs, three Unears, t w ~  YHF dgs, a compfete Oscar statlon and all 
attached to three IBM computers on Lab. I can't afford a Cellular 
Phone sa I use the two lab repeaters. I can't afford a Sat T V  or cable 
but I can tlsten to shuttle audlo. 

The above hems are jusl hardware, one tlme expenses that tend to 
get covered by the usual methods. Where the Club really gets hlt by 
TINSTAFL Is labor. Examples such as Elleen who brfngs you these 
words. The advice may be free, but If you add up what everybody 
could earn for the t!me gFven to put together thls news letter, do you 
thlnk the dues would coverthat? Now how much would you pay! But 
walt there's more! You get meetlng notices and FD notlces and QSLs 
wlth rnalllng labels and envelope stufllng. Now how much would you 
pay! But walt there'a morel Malntalnlng Antennas and rlgs and 
repeaters. Answering quesffons from phone calls and letters. 
Ucenslng classes complete wlth exams. Twelve programs a year at 
the same place and time every month. FIELD DAY (we're stlll looktng 
for a chairman). But walt there's moral Since I don't thlnk there has 
been more than 15% of the rnembershlp Involved In any glven club 
lunctlon, there Is a whole bureaucracy to make declslons for you. 
Many a declslon of thls club has been made based not on "who's 
golng to  pay for A" but "who's golng to rnalntaln It?" Now how much 
would you pay! 

I hava made several suggestfons recently to try and keep the club 
costs down. One Is to glve discounts to people who glve thelr tlme 
to the club. We may get less money but we mlght get more done (last 
year you saved two bucks just by lllllng out a form), We are also 
thlnklng of other ways to  reward the gullty and blame the Innocent for 
our many projects. We are worklng on havlng mare afl lab meetings 
and soclal events so our OW lab membershlp can feel more a part of 
the club than vlbratlons from a paper cone, As lor  me I'm not paying 
my ten bucks just for free use of equlpment and a news letter, but to 
have fun wlth the other 199 or so members of bestest and cheapest 
club In town. 
*There Is No Such fhlng As a Free Lunch 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Eileen McKinney-Editor 2-26-9 1 

I belong to the Palomar Radio Amateur Club, So. Calif. 
Antique Radio Society, and JPL Retirement Club among a 
couple of others. None have raised their dues in the past 
5 years. This may be the Iast year for me in the JPL 
Amateur Radio Club. Doesn't the ERC grants provide 
enough support that you officers can keep the club going 
without raising dues? 

Sincerely, 
Floyd A. Paul W6THU 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Thank you so much for all the good work you do for the 
Club. You're terrific!! 

Sincerely, 
Mimi Stapleton 

WA6C WR 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

I CAN'T BELIEVE IT 
We've just had a raise in our dues last year. Es the JPL 
ARC BOARD MAP? The "BOARD' says we want to do big 
things if. The if is if the ERC comes across with enough 
bucks. The big things are ???? Other clubs have larger 
dues sure, but they don't have the ERC to help them with 
their finances and they atso develop a firm plan for the 
year. Also 1 would think the "BOARD" would consider what 
the added cost means to those on fixed income. They 
want to keep in contact with their friends not be highly 
active members involved jn all aspects of HAM radio. I 
personally use the repeater very little and l don't participate 
in the phone patch. So what I get is a $10.00 charge for 
being an active member of JPL Emergency 
communications net. Not sure I want to continue unless I 
see some sort of firm plan. ED JONES NEKCB 2-19-97 
~48069  

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Editor 

I have maintained my JPL ARC membership to keep up on 
what is going on with the club via "W6ViO Calling". My wife 
and I are not on-lab and cannot readily attend any of the 
noontime club meetings nor use the club station. We do 
not have 220 MHz gear (and if we did, we work and live 
some 90 miles to the east of the JPL) and as such cannot 
utilize the JPC repeaters or autopatch. 

With the increase in dues, to $70.00 for off-lab members 
and $5.00 for family members, I feel that I am not getting a 
good return on my membership investment dollars. I can 
only hope that the club Board will reconsider its decision 
concerning the increase. It seems to me that it woutd be 
more equitable for off-lab members to pay a more modest 
membership fee that is commensurate with services readily 
available to those individuals. 

I've enjoyed my association with this club over the Iast 10 
years (5 years while I was on lab), however, my wife and I 
do not agree with the present amount set for membership 
does and have chosen not to renew ow memberships. 

Sincerely, 
Michael (Mike) E. Tucci, D.C. (WBGCUB) 
Margaret A. Tucci, R.D. H. (KCGCAZ) 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR: 
Dear Eifeen, 

STAND UP FOR FREEDOM - SOMEONE HAS TO was a 
marvelous poem expressing the feelings of what I feel is 
the huge majority of Americans! The principle we stand for 
and are willing to fight for is so frequently lost jn the 
economic arguments carried in the press we lose sight of 
our responsibilities. We have been given the right and 
privilege of freedom, and the responsibility to fight for it 
without forcing it on unwilling reci~ients. We often forget 
the foreign help we received in establishing this great 
nation. Death is certainEy not desired, but the line must 
often be drawn somewhere. Talk has its limits. 
Congratulations, Eileen!! Jim Lumsden, WAGMYJ 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Eileen, 

Here, here for a marvelous editorial on Club dues. I have 
not yet paid my $10.00 dues and have been considering 
keeping it that way. The Repeater Charter provided for 
intentional separation of the repeater / autopatch activity 
from the remainder of the club activity with strong oversight 
by the Club Board of Directors. That organization was very 
carefully established with the Repeater Charter. I believe 
that separation has been violated. 1'11 gladly pay the $6.00 
Club dues plus the Autopatch dues, but strongly object to 
the combined dues. I know budgets are tight but, as you 
stated, there are many ways to raise necessary funds 
without hitting members in the dues basket. 

Jim Lumsden, WAGMYJ 
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LErrER TO THE EDITOR 
Dear Eileen, 

When I read your lever in the Februa y '9 1 W6VIO Calling, 
I was glad that I had not accepted the invitation to be a 
club officer this year! But, as just a 'regular,' but active, 
member of the JPL Amateur Radio Club I felt compelled to 
respond since our points of view on the purpose and goals 
of the JPL Amateur Radio Club clearly differ. I have a 
family with three small children and a tight personal 
budget. We moved into the escalating California economy 
nearly four years ago from a depressed region of the 
country. My personal finances are currently much worse 
than a Tixed retirement income" and yet, I don't find $10 in 
club dues to be excessive. 

Amateur radio is not a free hobby. It requires at a minimum 
several dozen hours of personal study and dedication to 
obtain the privilege to use the radio frequencies allocated 
for amateur use and, at a minimum, a few hundred dollars 
to equip oneself for such operation. My initial outEay to get 
en the air in 1972 was about $25. This was the cost of 
parts for a homebrew transmitter that I couldn't scrounge 
from my new ham friends. 

Unfortunately, nearly nobody gets started this way anymore, 
they want some sort of VHF and/or UHF HT or desk top HF 
rig or something for their car. A good used price for a 
working (but 10 year old) radio in any of these categories 
is about $150, 75 years dues in the JPC Amateur Radio 
Club. It is hard for me to understand how someone who 
has spent months of their spare time to obtain a license 
and who has spent between $750 and $1500 to get on the 
air can think that a $10 annual membership in a support 
organization is excessive. If such equipment were available 
lor rent, the going rate would be $20 - $150 per month 
(roughly 10% of the retail value). Members of the JPL 
Amateur radio club have access to tens of thousands of 
dollars of amateur radio equipment which they are free to 
use, sharing with the other members at a cost of $0.83 per 
month. 

The membership was polled about the club dues issue at 
the December 7990 general meeting. There was a good 
turnout of about 30, and, with an over 90% margin, those 
present sent a message to the incoming Board that it was 
OK lo raise the dues as high as $25 per year to support 
projects we need to be doing. When the 5-1 Board vote 
was actually taken, the member voting against the plan did 
not, according to my understanding, vote against the 
higher cost, but against the need for a 'family member* 
classification when the basic dues were as low as $10 per 
year initially. The consensus among club members that I 
have any interaction with is that club membership is a 
bargain, the club does not have sufficient income to move 
forward as it should, and that they would be willing to pay 
much more than the current dues hike lo cover reasonable 
costs, prudently handled. 

justifications include advancing the state of the art, 
education, training a pool of skilled operators, emergency 
preparedness, and public service. I would add to this 
socialization, as I have many good friends all over the 
county and all over the world as a result of amateur radio. 
Socialization, however, does not justify our occupancy of 
limited radio spectrum. With many worthy sewices 
competing for frequencies, amateur radio is now and will 
continue to be in serious trouble unless we collectively 
prove our worth to society through service in our chaFtered 
roles. 

What is the purpose of an amateur radio club at a NASA 
field center Iike JPL? Activities that come under the 
auspices of the Emergency Communications Team, the 
Education Cornmime, our annual Field Day participation, 
and retransmission of shuttle audio certainly fulfill most of 
the reguktory purposes for amateur radio. The only one 
that is Iacking js advancing the state of the art. (SSW 
transmissions from W6VIO during encounters are very 
popular, but SSTV has been in the state of the art for 
decades.) As for the social aspects, there is quite a bit of 
camaraderie on the repeaters and among those who 
operate the club station. Off lab meetings and parties have 
been brought up recently and, if a chairman for such 
activities can be found, they can certainly start this year. 

What does the club need the money for? Amateur radio is 
not free for our club either. A malor budget item every year 
is food for the club's Field Day outing. This comes from 
club dues and contributions made at Field Day and, in 
recent years, has been about half of the club's annual 
budget. 

Repeater improvements and advanced projects all require 
capital outlays in various sizes. Goals for this year include 
a fully automated packet bulletin board system that handles 
local mail and JPL information, improved audio and 
program quality for shuttle audio retransmission, and 
access to amateur radio satellites via a gateway service to 
the club's repeaters. This year's entire budget for these 
improvements is to be covered by a grant that is being 
sought from the ERC. We are well connected with the ERC, 
the Public Information Office, the Educational Outreach 
Center, and upper Ievel management, just to name four, 
and are often involved in activities that are mutually 
beneficial to amateur radio, the club, and these on-lab 
entities. 

In summa y, the issues revolving around a change in the 
club's dues and income structure should focus on the 
purposes far amateur radio and the reasons for having an 
amateur radio club at a place like JPL. I think that this club 
has a lot to offer amateur radio and its membership. 
Compared to the cost of being involved in amateur radio at 
all, ten dollars per year for a membership in the JPL 
Amateur Radio Club is extremely nominal and is a real 
value in today's high priced world. 73, 
Courtney Duncan, NSBF,AdvancedProjects Committee Chair 

What are the purposes of amateurradio? By regulation, the 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Being the husband and "copy boy" for the Editor gives me 
advanrage of being able to read the articles before they are 
published. It seems almost everyone has comments on 
Eileen's editorial. I found the various explanations and 
rationale behind the recent dues increase quire interesting. 
It would, of course, have been helpful to read about the 
club's financial options in the newslen'er before the dues 
increase was announced; maybe the Board would have 
gotten input from more club members in particular the ones 
who do not attend club meetings. On this issue, I agree in 
principle with my wife. (No she hasn't threatened me on 
this one; there are plenty of other areas of disagreement). 
The $10 ($5 family) does not represent financial burden to 
us; I just feel the dues should be as low as possible. (By 
the way, the $5 family dues was a recent change enacted 
by the 199 7 board after Eileen had first drafted, but not yet 
published her editorial.) 1 have to admit, a club member 
called me and told me that dues would be discussed at the 
next club meeting, but 1 could not go. I was horrified, 
however, to learn that the Board had actually considered a 
$25 fee. Yes, 1 guess l am one of those "not very active" 
club members who never goes to club meetings. My 
involvement is mostly limited to helping Eileen by gathering 
articles for the Newsletter (i.e. a "copy boy'). / do use the 
club repeater and autopatch occasionally. I guess that 
means that since I don't make the effort to go the club 
meetings, I sheuldn 't complain later. When / was President 
of the club and a Board member, I remember being 
concerned about all those club members who didn't seem 
lo want to get invofved in club activities or go to club 
meetings. (I also remember getting a lot of suggestions on 
how the club should be run from people, who would 
immediately disappear when you tried to get them to take 
charge of something.) I now realize that the club should 
be there for all its members, active and inactive. Club dues 
should be as low as possible to encourage membership of 
all who have an interest in amateur radio. The fact that the 
dues of other radio clubs are higher is not relevant 
because of the unique situation at JPL. My personal view 
on dues is therefore the following: 

I) Dues should only be used for basic club expenses. 
2) Additional fees should be charged for special club 

services such as autopatch (As an autopatch user, 
I should nor expect the other club members to pay 
for my telephone calfs). 

3) Tickets should be sold for any special expensive 
club activities, for example food at Field Day (after 
all we are reminded that there "aren't any free 
lunches"; not even for Field Day); Field Day it 
seems is a major annual club expense ($600). 

4) Special fund raisers and grants should be used to 
fund new station equipment. 

l have a great deal of respect for JPL Amateur Radio Club, 
including the members of the Board and Committees who 
volunteer their time to help the club and its activities. As 
'copy boy', I appreciate the outstanding support the 1990 
and 199 1 Board and Committee chairpeople have given to 

the Newsletter with timely submission of articles. We have 
a great club with a great bunch of guys and gals. 
Everyone wants to do the right thing for the club. 
Communications helps to achieve this objective; members 
should let the Board know how they feel about important 
issues and the Board should communicate the best they 
can to the members - the Newsletter is an excellent 
communications tool since it reaches all members 
including those who do not or cannot attend club 
meetings. 

Anpay,  these are my ideas for what they are worth. I 
guess l can shrink back into my not very involved state as 
a barely active member of the JPL Amateur Radio Club. 

John McKinney, NGAW 

BOARD MINUTES - February 17,1991 
By Wall Diem, WAGPEA 

Board members present: Art Zyglelbaum, Carl deSllveIra, Jim 
Kesterson, Mark Schaefer, Walt Mushaglan, and Walt Dlsm. 

Other members present: Sld Johnson, Jan Tarsala, Jemf Hawkes. 
Courtney Duncan, and Davld Seldel. 

President Ar t  Zyglelbaurn, WAGSAL, led the meetlng. The rnlnutes of 
the 1131191 Speclal Board Maetlng were approved as published In the 
February newsletter wlth the correction that the Autopatch fund had 
a balance of $575.12, not $597.52, at the end of 1990. 

Treasurer Jlm Kesterson, KAGIBF, reported that the 1991 ARC budget 
has been submitted to ERC wlth requests lor grants. We can expect 
a response from ERC regarding the grants In about a month. Once 
we know H the grants are approved we can flnallze the budget for 
1991. 

Anyone wlahlng a key for the club statlon should contact Jery 
Hawkes (WGWXL), Walt Mushaglan (KGDNS), or Stan Sander (NGMP). 

Walt Mushaglan, KCDNS, reported that the NASA Emergency net Is 
back In operatlon on the Ilrst Wednesday of each month. 

Jan Tarsala, WBGVRN, reported that the 900 MHz Ilnk and remote 
recelver for WBGIEA wlll be Installed soon on the Mesa. 

Courtney Duncan, N5BF, reported that the computer and radlo are 
ready to put the JPL ARC BBS on the alr. I t  wlll be Installed soon. It 
wlll operate on 145.01 MHz slgnlng W6VIO. 

Jerry Hawkes, WGWXL, announced an antenna party for March 23 to 
erect the new tower. Meet at the shack at 9100 am. 

Ar t  Zyglelbaurn reported that Bulldlng 87 Is surplus and beFng 
considered as a new, more earthquake resistant, locatlon for the club 
statlon. 

Davld Seldel, KCGNRL, has agreed to be Publlclty Chalrman. He plans 
to produce a club brochure (penny folder), ta generate press releases 
of speclflc events and general actlvltles for the Unlverse and local 
medla. and to make speclal announcements of work parties and fleld 
events. In order to accornplfsh thls, Davld sald he needs senlor 
members to Ilst evetythlng of general or speclflc Interest about the 
club and Its facllltles. Davld can be contacted at MS 180-205 or 
extension 4-9313. 
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